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OFFER & CONTRACT OF INTERNSHIP

Dear Bhavik Tiwari,

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, weare pleased to offer you an internship
in “Capital Market” at Tradeshala Financial Consulting Firm.

Your internship will be online, starting fro
for two months. The stipend will be

Internship Talk”.

19%, 2022. The tenureof the internship will be
rt
‘olio size you handle, as discussed in “Pre-

If you agree to the terms ¢

letter within One day of
ack a signed soft copy ofthis

Also, at the time ofjoi
Certificate, passport ph

Card, College Bonafide

Welook forward to a mutually

Yours Sincerely,

Saurabh Banerjee ‘

HR Generalist] Tradeshala.co.in
Email:
phone

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT EXCELLENCE
Sy. No.88, Chembanahalli, Near DommaszanadraCircle,

Sarjapur Road, Bangalore 562 125 INDIA
Workz Floor, Tradeshala, A Block, 103 A, Motati Meadows 1st Floor Bennigna halli, Swami Vivekananda Rd, Bengaluru,

Karnataka 560016
Contact US: 6360057953

E-mail ID: info@tradeshala.co.in
Website: www.tradeshala.co.in
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On your Joining you will be working on a project for a period of two months tentatively from September
19%, 2022 — November 19", 2022.

1. During your internship youswW vided
vw

h ‘ongoing feedback on your performances as
measured against the goals and.¢ ati 0 1d program. Upon completion of the task,
you will undergo a performe i ed | Mpany's performance criteria for
interns. You will be award rertifi iti on

suc mpletion of your internship.

2: You will be req 1d
mai

h J

onal conduct and integrity
and comply withall the | rocedures is

S to andbe eMeed with information
nsaction andaffairs, all which information is

3. You are aware that du
in respect of the business
confidential and/or proprieta

npany and tsdealings

4. All notes and memorandum (whether in physicalor electronic media) of any trade secrets are
confidential information concerning the business of the company or anyits supplier, agents, clients
distribut U ; received,or made by you during the course of your
internship eand shall be.surrendered byqou at theand of your
internship te : S

Explanation: "Confidential information" means the company's secrets and extendsto all knowledge and
information relating to‘the company's business; organization,FinancesPPPPIES Specifications, and
technology. :

5. You will be required to work Monday to Friday (inclusive) during our internship and your normal
working hours shall be structured in accordance with the specific details of the work you are engaged in.

INTERNATIONVabSitetQa? MeNSENET EXCELLED
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6. The company at any time decide to terminate your internship under this agreement without notice and
without eanin lieu of notice, on any ground patsevel including change in the company's own

approval of your manager,,stipulations contained in

interest. You are require
interview process. Trad
is liable to ask for any

7. You shall be pro
the termination of your
company(or as otherwise

your internship and you shall not be en

8. You will be offered a “Pre-placement offer” (Full Time Employment) based on your performance
during the 5

Acceptance

¥ " ig

<
®

sateestDate:
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